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VISION

The Prince William County Public Safety Training Center (PSTC) strives to deliver the highest quality, state of the art, and most comprehensive training programs and services to our uniform and non-uniformed members within our fire and EMS service. The PSTC training programs enable our fire and EMS service members to become the best trained, best prepared and most effective emergency response force in the Northern Virginia Region.

MISSION

The Prince William County Public Safety Training Center (PSTC) will deliver a wide variety of services to firefighters, emergency responders, and the citizens of Prince William County. The PSTC advances public safety through firefighter and EMS training, education, fire prevention, investigative, special operations, technical rescue programs and leadership and management courses. The timely delivery of these essential services enables the PSTC to make significant contributions to the safety of our personnel and to the citizens of Prince William County.

VALUES

Unity
Ultimate Performance
Personalized Delivery
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Public Safety Training Center

Please obey the speed limit signs.
While the speed limit on Carriage Ford Road is 45 m.p.h., we ask that you try and maintain a speed of 35 m.p.h. We would appreciate it and so would the citizens residing along this road.

Please park in the appropriate lot.
The parking area for those attending classes is designated as the spaces in front of the building near the flag poles. Please refrain from parking in the lot behind the building as the staff needs those spaces for both county and personal vehicles.

Please adhere to the dress code of the Academy.
Either a uniform or casual attire is acceptable. No shorts, obscene or offensive T-shirts or open toe shoes are permitted during training classes. On-duty career personnel shall wear a class “C” uniform unless otherwise directed.

Please follow classroom rules.
Please turn pagers and cell phones to the silent or vibrate mode. Tables and chairs should be returned to their original positions at the end of each class.

Please make proper use of our phones.
Telephones for general use are located in classrooms and the student break area near the vending machines. When making a local call from County phones, you must dial “9” before dialing the number you wish to call.

During breaks, it is the student’s responsibility to check with the Administrative Staff in the office area to receive any phone messages which may have been taken.

Immediately notify the staff duty person if you or someone in your class is injured while at the Public Safety Training Center.

After hours phone numbers:

Staff Duty Portable Phone: 703-792-4487
Class Cancellation Line: 703-792-6498
From I-95 and I-66
I-495 to I-66 West, Take exit 44 which is VA 234 bypass, to VA 28 South. Follow VA 28 (Nokesville Rd) through three traffic signals. Go to fourth traffic signal at Fitzwater Drive. Turn left onto Fitzwater Drive. Cross railroad tracks and go to stop sign. Turn right onto Aden Road (S.R. 646). Go approximately 1.5 miles to right onto Carriage Ford Road. Travel approximately 2 miles to Public Safety Training Center on right.

From I-95
I-95 to Dumfries Road (VA 234) Exit 152. Take Dumfries Road North approximately 9 miles. Turn left onto Aden Road (S.R. 646). Go approximately 1.5 miles to right onto Carriage Ford Road. Travel approximately 2 miles to Public Safety Training Center on right.

From U.S. 17
U.S. 17 North to traffic signal. Turn right onto Virginia 28 North to traffic signal at Fitzwater Drive. Turn right onto Fitzwater Drive. Cross railroad tracks and go to stop sign. Turn right onto Aden Road (S.R. 646). Go approximately 1.5 miles to right onto Carriage Ford Road. Travel approximately 2 miles to Public Safety Training Center on right.

From U.S. 29
U.S. 29 North to right onto VA 28. Travel VA 28 North to Fitzwater Drive. In the village of Nokesville, turn right onto Fitzwater Drive. Cross railroad tracks and go to stop sign. Turn right onto Aden Road (S.R. 646). Go approximately 1.5 miles to right onto Carriage Ford Road. Travel approximately 2 miles to Public Safety Training Center on right.
Course Name: **ADVANCED CARDIAC LIFE SUPPORT (ACLS)**

Coordinated By: EMS Program—ALS Tech II

**PREREQUISITES:**

- **American Heart Association:**
  - Current AHA HCP CPR certification

- **PWC:**
  - Certified as an EMT-I or EMT-P

**COURSE LENGTH:**
- 16 hours (Full certification course)
- 8 hours (Recertification—attend day one)

**COURSE DESCRIPTION:** Follows the American Heart Association’s curriculum for ACLS. Students enhance their skills in treating adult victims of cardiac arrest and other cardiopulmonary emergencies through ECG recognition, code team management and communication, pharmacology, and advanced life support techniques and procedures.

**TYPE OF CERTIFICATION ISSUED UPON SUCCESSFUL COMPLETION:** AHA ACLS Course Completion Card

**REQUIRED GEAR:** None

**HOW TO REGISTER:** Volunteer members should follow their departmental procedures on obtaining approval for courses through their training officers. Prince William County personnel should follow DFR Procedure 4.5.1.

*Deadline for registration is two weeks prior to the beginning date of class or as specified on the training advisory.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates of Class</th>
<th>Location of Class</th>
<th>Hours of Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/7 - 8</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>0800 - 1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/11 - 12</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>0800 - 1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/5 - 6</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>0800 - 1700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PREREQUISITES:

- Certified as an EMT-I or EMT-P (National Registry, Virginia Reciprocity eligible or Virginia level).

COURSE LENGTH: 9 hours

COURSE DESCRIPTION: All CME's are designed to provide the 72 hours required by the National Registry for the Paramedic level recertification. The CME's are presented in nine hour blocks, four times a year for a total of eight classes over a two year cycle. Prince William ALS providers must attend all classes and pass all end of course exams to be eligible for waiver of the Commonwealth’s recertification exam.

TYPE OF CERTIFICATION ISSUED UPON SUCCESSFUL COMPLETION: CE credits awarded

REQUIRED GEAR: See specific session’s Training Advisory

HOW TO REGISTER: Volunteer members should follow their departmental procedures on obtaining approval for courses through their training officers. Prince William County personnel should follow DFR Procedure 4.5.1.

Deadline for registration is two weeks prior to the beginning date of class.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Individual Class</th>
<th>Location of Class</th>
<th>Hours of Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/8, 9/9, 9/10, 9/12, 9/15, 9/16, 9/17, 9/19, 9/22, 9/23, 9/24, 9/26</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>0800 - 1700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Course Name: ALS CONTINUING MEDICAL EDUCATION (CME)

Coordinated By: EMS Program—Lieutenant
PREREQUISITES:

- **PWC:**
  - Currently certified as an EMT-I or EMT-P (National Registry, Virginia Reciprocity eligible or Virginia level)
  - Must be PWC BLS Endorsed

COURSE LENGTH: 24 hours

COURSE DESCRIPTION: This class is designed for the certified ALS provider prior to starting their ALS Field Internship Program. Developed in concert with Prince William County’s Operational Medical Director, this course is designed to refine the ALS provider’s knowledge, skills, and abilities. Students must possess a strong knowledge of ALS skills and education, as well as be familiar with 12-lead ECG recognition and diagnosis.

TYPE OF CERTIFICATION ISSUED UPON SUCCESSFUL COMPLETION: CE credits awarded

REQUIRED GEAR: Stethoscope

HOW TO REGISTER: Volunteer members should follow their departmental procedures on obtaining approval for courses through their training officers. Prince William County personnel should follow DFR Procedure 4.5.1.

*Deadline for registration is two weeks prior to the beginning date of class.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates of Class</th>
<th>Location of Class</th>
<th>Hours of Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5/11</td>
<td></td>
<td>1900 - 2200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/13</td>
<td></td>
<td>1900 - 2200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/16</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>0800 - 1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/17</td>
<td></td>
<td>0800 - 1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/12</td>
<td></td>
<td>1900 - 2200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/14</td>
<td></td>
<td>1900 - 2200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/17</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>0800 - 1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/18</td>
<td></td>
<td>0800 - 1700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PREREQUISITES:

**PWC:**
- Certified as a Virginia State EMT-I or higher
- 2 years as an active PWC ALS provider
- Instructor I (preferred)

COURSE LENGTH: 8 hours

COURSE DESCRIPTION: This course is designed for those ALS providers that have proven ALS skills and knowledge in the field. This course will test protocol knowledge as well as advanced medical pathophysiology.

ADDITIONALLY: All students must demonstrate proficiency in PWC Patient Care Manual knowledge by successfully passing a written pretest with a score of 85% or higher, and a pass/fail practical exam.

TYPE OF CERTIFICATION ISSUED UPON SUCCESSFUL COMPLETION: PWC Certificate

REQUIRED GEAR: None

HOW TO REGISTER: Volunteer members should follow their departmental procedures on obtaining approval for courses through their training officers. Prince William County personnel should follow DFR Procedure 4.5.1.

*Deadline for registration is two weeks prior to the beginning date of class.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates of Class</th>
<th>Location of Class</th>
<th>Hours of Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TBA (As Needed)</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PREREQUISITES:

- Infection Control
- Stress First Aid
- HazMat Awareness
- Current AHA HCP CPR certification
- Certification as an EMT-B (Virginia)
- EMS Billing/HIPAA

COURSE LENGTH: 16 hours

COURSE DESCRIPTION: This interactive and skill based class educates the new EMT-B in the PWC Patient Care Manual (BLS level).

TYPE OF CERTIFICATION ISSUED UPON SUCCESSFUL COMPLETION: PWC Certificate

REQUIRED GEAR: None

HOW TO REGISTER: Volunteer members should follow their departmental procedures on obtaining approval for courses through their training officers. Prince William County personnel should follow DFR Procedure 4.5.1.

Deadline for registration is two weeks prior to the beginning date of class or as specified on the training advisory.
PREREQUISITES:

- Current AHA HCP CPR certification
- Certification as an EMT-B (VA)
- Successful completion of PWC BLS Protocols class
- An active PWC BLS provider for two years prior to application date

COURSE LENGTH: 8 hours

COURSE DESCRIPTION: This course is designed for those BLS providers that have proven BLS skills and knowledge in the field.

TYPE OF CERTIFICATION ISSUED UPON SUCCESSFUL COMPLETION: PWC Certificate

REQUIRED GEAR: None

HOW TO REGISTER: Volunteer members should follow their departmental procedures on obtaining approval for courses through their training officers. Prince William County personnel should follow DFR Procedure 4.5.1.

*Deadline for registration is two weeks prior to the beginning date of class.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Class</th>
<th>Location of Class</th>
<th>Hours of Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TBA (As Needed)</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PREREQUISITES:

PWC: None

State: None

COURSE LENGTH: 8 hours

COURSE DESCRIPTION: Follows the American Heart Association’s curriculum for CPR HCP. The class is designed to teach students to recognize several life-threatening emergencies, provide CPR, use an AED, and relieve choking in a safe, timely and effective manner. To enhance success, potential students should take the time to prepare prior to the class.

TYPE OF CERTIFICATION ISSUED UPON SUCCESSFUL COMPLETION: AHA CPR HCP course completion card

REQUIRED GEAR: None

HOW TO REGISTER: Volunteer members should follow their departmental procedures on obtaining approval for courses through their training officers.

Deadline for registration is two weeks prior to the beginning date of class.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Class</th>
<th>Location of Class</th>
<th>Hours of Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/11</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>0800 - 1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/21</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>0800 - 1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/15</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>0800 - 1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/18</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>0800 - 1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/17</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>0800 - 1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/20</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>0800 - 1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/25</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>0800 - 1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/15</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>0800 - 1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/26</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>0800 - 1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/17</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>0800 - 1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/14</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>0800 - 1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/12</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>0800 - 1700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PREREQUISITES:

- Current AHA HCP CPR certification
- Have held AHA HCP CPR certification for a minimum of one year
- Required to demonstrate proficiency in CPR knowledge and skills by attending a pretest prior to class start

COURSE LENGTH: 16 hours

COURSE DESCRIPTION: Follows the American Heart Association’s curriculum for CPR BLS instructor certification. In addition to demonstrating CPR knowledge and skills, students will learn how to utilize AHA CPR teaching resources and how to maintain and decontaminate the equipment used in a typical CPR class. Newly certified instructors will also be required to be monitored when teaching their first course within three months of completion of the instructor course.

TYPE OF CERTIFICATION ISSUED UPON SUCCESSFUL COMPLETION: Upon completion of course and required monitoring, will receive AHA BLS Instructor certification (must meet AHA renewal requirements every two years to maintain certification)

REQUIRED GEAR: None

HOW TO REGISTER: Volunteer members should follow their departmental procedures on obtaining approval for courses through their training officers. Limit of 10 students per class.

*Deadline for registration is two weeks prior to the first skills testing date.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Class</th>
<th>Location of Class</th>
<th>Hours of Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TBA (As Needed)</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PREREQUISITES:

State:
- Be proficient in reading, writing and speaking the English language
- Be a minimum of 16 years of age at the beginning date of the certification course. If less than 18 years of age, a completed parental permission verifying approval for enrollment in the course is required.
- Current approved CPR certification
- Have no physical or mental impairment that would render them unable to perform all practical skills required for that level of certification
- Not have been convicted of or found guilty of any crime, offense or regulatory violation, or participated in any other prohibited conduct identified in state EMS regulations

PWC:
- Infection Control
- Stress First Aid
- Current AHA HCP CPR certification
- HazMat Awareness
- EMS Billing Documentation and HIPAA Training

COURSE LENGTH: 154+ hours

COURSE DESCRIPTION: Course will follow the Virginia EMS Education Standards derived from the USDOT National EMS Education Standards. PWC course will exceed the national training hour minimums. The course will teach students all skills necessary to provide emergency medical care as a BLS provider and include topics such as: anatomy and physiology, oxygen therapy and airway maintenance, trauma and medical care, patient assessment, and many others. Students must complete a 10 hour clinical component and will receive standardized cognitive and psychomotor skills exams at the completion of the course.

TYPE OF CERTIFICATION ISSUED UPON SUCCESSFUL COMPLETION: Upon successful completion of Virginia examinations, a certification card will be issued by Virginia Office of EMS

REQUIRED GEAR: See course syllabus for class specific requirements

HOW TO REGISTER: Volunteer members should follow their departmental procedures on obtaining approval for courses through their training officers.

Deadline for registration is two weeks prior to the beginning date of class or as specified on the training advisory.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates of Class</th>
<th>Location of Class</th>
<th>Hours of Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1/6 - 4/11     | PSTC              | Tuesday & Thursdays 1900 - 2200  
                  |                   | Saturdays 0800 - 1700 |
| 3/9 - 6/14     | PSTC              | Monday & Wednesdays 1900 - 2200  
                  |                   | Sunday 0800 - 1700    |
PREREQUISITES:

- Virginia EMT Certification
- Infection Control
- Stress First Aid
- Current AHA HCP CPR certification
- HazMat Awareness

COURSE LENGTH: 36+ hours

COURSE DESCRIPTION: Course will follow the Virginia EMS Education Standards derived from the USDOT National EMS Education Standards. This course is designed for those providers desiring to maintain the current EMT certification.

TYPE OF CERTIFICATION ISSUED UPON SUCCESSFUL COMPLETION: CE credits awarded and Virginia Office of EMS testing eligibility

REQUIRED GEAR: None

HOW TO REGISTER: Volunteer members should follow their departmental procedures on obtaining approval for courses through their training officers. Prince William County personnel should follow DFR Procedure 4.5.1.

Deadline for registration is two weeks prior to the beginning date of class or as listed on the training advisory.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates of Class</th>
<th>Location of Class</th>
<th>Hours of Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4/21 - 5/28</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>Tuesday &amp; Thursdays 1900-2200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PREREQUISITES:

PWC: None
State: None

COURSE LENGTH: 4 hours

COURSE DESCRIPTION: This course provides an overview of the rules and regulations involving billing for EMS services within Prince William County as well as the Health Information Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA).

TYPE OF CERTIFICATION ISSUED UPON SUCCESSFUL COMPLETION: PWC Certificate

REQUIRED GEAR: None

HOW TO REGISTER: Volunteer members should follow their departmental procedures on obtaining approval for courses through their training officers. Prince William County personnel should follow DFR Procedure 4.5.1.

Deadline for registration is two weeks days prior to the beginning date of class.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates of Class</th>
<th>Location of Class</th>
<th>Hours of Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/3</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>1300 - 1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/7</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>1300 - 1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/7</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>1300 - 1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/11</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>1300 - 1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/2</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>1300 - 1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/6</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>1300 - 1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/11</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>1300 - 1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/1</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>1300 - 1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/12</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>1300 - 1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/3</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>1300 - 1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/7</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>1300 - 1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/5</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>1300 - 1700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Course Name: *INFECTION CONTROL*

| Coordinated By: | EMS Program—CPR Tech II |

**PREREQUISITES:**
- **PWC:** None
- **State:** None

**COURSE LENGTH:** 4 hours

**COURSE DESCRIPTION:** A comprehensive introduction into bio-hazards, and the dangers associated with them. This class provides valuable insight into the disease process and its communicability, ways of prevention, and engineering controls. This class satisfies the current OSHA requirements for Blood and Airborne pathogens.

**TYPE OF CERTIFICATION ISSUED UPON SUCCESSFUL COMPLETION:** PWC Certificate

**REQUIRED GEAR:** None

**HOW TO REGISTER:** Volunteer members should follow their departmental procedures on obtaining approval for courses through their training officers.

---

**Deadline for registration is two weeks prior to the beginning date of class.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Class</th>
<th>Location of Class</th>
<th>Hours of Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/3</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>0800 - 1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/7</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>0800 - 1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/7</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>0800 - 1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/11</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>0800 - 1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/2</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>0800 - 1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/6</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>0800 - 1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/11</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>0800 - 1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/1</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>0800 - 1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/12</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>0800 - 1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/3</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>0800 - 1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/7</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>0800 - 1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/5</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>0800 - 1200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Course Name: **KING AIRWAY PROVIDER**

Coordinated By: EMS Program—BLS Tech II

PREREQUISITES:

**PWC:**
- Current AHA HCP CPR certification
- Infection Control
- HazMat Awareness
- EMS Billing Documentation and HIPAA Training
- Current Virginia EMT certification
- PWC BLS Protocols

COURSE LENGTH: 3 hours

COURSE DESCRIPTION: This course teaches EMS providers the necessary skills to use King Airway device.

TYPE OF CERTIFICATION ISSUED UPON SUCCESSFUL COMPLETION: PWC Certificate

REQUIRED GEAR: None

HOW TO REGISTER: Volunteer members should follow their departmental procedures on obtaining approval for courses through their training officers. Prince William County personnel should follow DFR Procedure 4.5.1.

*Deadline for registration is two weeks prior to the beginning date of class or as listed on the training advisory.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates of Class</th>
<th>Location of Class</th>
<th>Hours of Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/12</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>1900 - 2200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/23</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>1900 - 2200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/18</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>1900 - 2200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/20</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>1900 - 2200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/21</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>1900 - 2200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/23</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>1900 - 2200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PREREQUISITES:

**State:**
- Be proficient in reading, writing and speaking the English language
- Be a minimum of 18 years of age at the beginning date of the certification course
- Current VA certification as an EMT or higher
- High School or General Equivalency Diploma
- Have no physical or mental impairment that would render them unable to perform all practical skills required for that level of certification
- Not have been convicted of or found guilty of any crime, offense or regulatory violation, or participated in any other prohibited conduct identified in state EMS regulations

**PWC:**
- Current AHA HCP CPR certification
- Infection Control
- HazMat Awareness
- EMS Billing Documentation and HIPAA Training

COURSE LENGTH: 1400+ hours

COURSE DESCRIPTION: This program is designed to certify individuals to the highest level of pre-hospital advanced life support care available in Virginia. This program fulfills all the requirements of the Virginia EMS Education Standards at the paramedic level. The program expands on the skills and subjects contained in the Intermediate courses. This is an intensive program containing over 1400 hours of didactic and practical class time, as well as, clinical and field rotations. Students must be prepared to devote time to the program and personal study.

TYPE OF CERTIFICATION ISSUED UPON SUCCESSFUL COMPLETION: Program certificate and upon successful completion of National Registry exam, a certification will be issued by the National Registry of EMTs.

REQUIRED GEAR: None

HOW TO REGISTER: Volunteer members should follow their departmental procedures on obtaining approval for courses through their training officers. Prince William County personnel should follow DFR Procedure 4.5.1.

Deadline for registration is two weeks prior to the beginning date of class.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates of Class</th>
<th>Location of Class</th>
<th>Hours of Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>0800–1600 Monday-Fridays (some clinical rotations on nights and weekends)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PREREQUISITES:

**American Heart Association:**
- Current AHA HCP CPR certification

**PWC:**
- Student must be either enrolled in an EMT-I or EMT-P class or already certified as an EMT-I or EMT-P

**COURSE LENGTH:**
- 16 hours (Full certification course)
- 8 hours (Recertification—attend day one)

**COURSE DESCRIPTION:** This curriculum follows the American Heart Association’s standard. Students must possess a working knowledge of pediatric anatomy and physiology to gain the most success out of this class. This class tasks students with many of the same goals as ACLS, but with a pediatric specific guidelines and pathophysiology.

**TYPE OF CERTIFICATION ISSUED UPON SUCCESSFUL COMPLETION:** AHA PALS course completion card

**REQUIRED GEAR:** None

**HOW TO REGISTER:** Volunteer members should follow their departmental procedures on obtaining approval for courses through their training officers.

*Deadline for registration is two weeks prior to the beginning date of class or as specified on the training advisory.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates of Class</th>
<th>Location of Class</th>
<th>Hours of Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/14 - 15</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>0800 - 1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/8 - 9</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>0800 - 1700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PREREQUISITES:

State: None

PWC: None

COURSE LENGTH: 1 hour

COURSE DESCRIPTION: This class provides an introduction for the new fire and rescue provider about some of the many stressors faced. It also helps identify healthy versus unhealthy coping habits when dealing with stress. The class helps new providers acclimate to the fire and rescue environment and provides them with a list of resources should they encounter a call or situation that troubles them.

TYPE OF CERTIFICATION ISSUED UPON SUCCESSFUL COMPLETION: PWC Certificate

REQUIRED GEAR: None

HOW TO REGISTER: Volunteer members should follow their departmental procedures on obtaining approval for courses through their training officers.

This is a self paced viewing of a PowerPoint program on Blackboard. Students can request the class material from their training officer and complete a PWC class roster upon course completion. Completed rosters are to be returned to the student’s training officer for signature and forwarding to the PSTC for processing of an attendance certificate.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Name:</th>
<th>12-LEAD EKG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coordinated By:</td>
<td>EMS Program—Lieutenant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PREREQUISITES:**

- Current EMT-I or EMT-P certification
- ALS Protocols

**COURSE LENGTH:** 16 hours

**COURSE DESCRIPTION:** Basic 12-Lead interpretation for the purpose of localizing an acute myocardial infarction.

**TYPE OF CERTIFICATION ISSUED UPON SUCCESSFUL COMPLETION:** PWC Certificate

**REQUIRED GEAR:** None

**HOW TO REGISTER:** Volunteer members should follow their departmental procedures on obtaining approval for courses through their training officers. Prince William County personnel should follow DFR Procedure 4.5.1.

*Deadline for registration is two weeks prior to the beginning date of class.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates of Class</th>
<th>Location of Class</th>
<th>Hours of Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/21 - 22</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/22 - 23</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Fire Courses Offered
PREREQUISITES:

**State:**
- Be a minimum of 18 years of age at the beginning date of the certification course
- EVOC III
- Firefighter I
- HazMat Ops
- Successfully complete Aerial Operator commentary driving requirement on first day of class

**PWC:**
- Basic knowledge of the operation of fire apparatus

**COURSE LENGTH:** 32 hours

**COURSE DESCRIPTION:** A course with detailed instruction on the operation, maintenance, and design of aerial fire apparatus.

**TYPE OF CERTIFICATION ISSUED UPON SUCCESSFUL COMPLETION:** VDFP certificate, National Board on Fire Service Professional Qualifications (NBFSPQ) registration eligible

**REQUIRED GEAR:** Helmet, utility gloves, and steel-toed boots and/or full turnout gear

**HOW TO REGISTER:** Volunteer members should follow their departmental procedures on obtaining approval for courses through their training officers. Prince William County personnel should follow DFR Procedure 4.5.1.

**Deadline for registration is four weeks prior to the beginning date of class.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates of Class</th>
<th>Location of Class</th>
<th>Hours of Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5/2 - 6/13</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>0800-1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Weekends Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/3 - 11/7</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>0800-1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Weekends Only</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PREREQUISITES:

State:
- Be a minimum of 18 years of age at the beginning date of the certification course
- EVOC III
- Firefighter I
- HazMat Operations
- Successfully complete Driver Pump Operator commentary driving requirement on first day of class

PWC:
- Basic knowledge of the operation of fire apparatus

COURSE LENGTH: 64+ hours

COURSE DESCRIPTION: A course with detailed instruction on the operation, maintenance, and design of pumping fire apparatus. Modules include water supply for fire fighting, fire pump theory, operating fire pumps, and fire service hydraulics.

TYPE OF CERTIFICATION ISSUED UPON SUCCESSFUL COMPLETION: VDFP certificate, National Board on Fire Service Professional Qualifications (NBFSPQ) registration eligible

REQUIRED GEAR: Helmet, utility gloves, and steel-toed boots and/or full turnout gear

HOW TO REGISTER: Volunteer members should follow their departmental procedures on obtaining approval for courses through their training officers. Prince William County personnel should follow DFR Procedure 4.5.1.

Deadline for registration is two weeks prior to the beginning date of class.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates of Class</th>
<th>Location of Class</th>
<th>Hours of Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/7 - 5/23</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>0800-1700 Weekends Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/30 - 8/15</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>0800-1700 Weekends Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/5 - 11/7</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>0800-1700 Weekends Only</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PREREQUISITES:

- Be a minimum of 18 years of age at the beginning date of the certification course
- Firefighter I
- Current AHA HCP CPR certification
- Infection Control
- Stress First Aid
- HazMat Awareness

COURSE LENGTH: 8 hours

COURSE DESCRIPTION: A course with detailed instruction on the safe removal of victims from stalled elevators, and elevator safety.

TYPE OF CERTIFICATION ISSUED UPON SUCCESSFUL COMPLETION: PWC Certificate

REQUIRED GEAR: Full Turnout Gear

HOW TO REGISTER: Volunteer members should follow their departmental procedures on obtaining approval for courses through their training officers. Prince William County personnel should follow DFR Procedure 4.5.1.

Deadline for registration is four weeks prior to the beginning date of class.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Class</th>
<th>Location of Class</th>
<th>Hours of Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6/14</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>0800-1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Weekends Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/8</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>0800-1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Weekends Only</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PREREQUISITES:

State:
- Be a minimum of 18 years of age at the beginning date of the certification course
- Have a valid unrestricted operator’s license
- Affiliated with an emergency services organization or Virginia Division of Motor Vehicles (DMV) assigned
- Have written approval from their sponsoring agency, signed by an authorized agent for the sponsoring agency

PWC:
- Completed 5 hours of non-emergency driving time, on the class of apparatus that student is attempting to certify on prior to attending an EVOC class.  FRA Procedure 5.1.7 Driver Operator Preparation; 4.4.1.2.

COURSE LENGTH: 16 hours

COURSE DESCRIPTION: A course designed to enhance safe vehicle operation by stressing theory and principles of defensive driving in both emergency and non-emergency situations. A written examination is required for the classroom portion, and students will be evaluated during driving exercises (EVOC II tests with ambulances).

TYPE OF CERTIFICATION ISSUED UPON SUCCESSFUL COMPLETION: VDFP Certificate

REQUIRED GEAR: None

HOW TO REGISTER: Volunteer members should follow their departmental procedures on obtaining approval for courses through their training officers. Prince William County personnel should follow DFR Procedure 4.5.1.

Deadline for registration is two weeks prior to the beginning date of class.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Class</th>
<th>Location of Class</th>
<th>Hours of Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/21 (HYBRID)</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>0800-1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/23 - 30</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>0800-1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/1 - 8</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>0800-1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/12 (HYBRID)</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>0800-1700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PREREQUISITES:

**State:**
- Be a minimum of 18 years of age at the beginning date of the certification course
- Have a valid unrestricted operator’s license
- Affiliated with an emergency services organization or Virginia Division of Motor Vehicles (DMV) assigned
- Have written approval from their sponsoring agency, signed by an authorized agent for the sponsoring agency
- EVOC II certification

**PWC:**
- Completed 5 hours of non-emergency driving time, on the class of apparatus that student is attempting to certify on prior to attending an EVOC class. FRA Procedure 5.1.7 Driver Operator Preparation; 4.4.1.1.2.

COURSE LENGTH: 8 hours

COURSE DESCRIPTION: A course designed to enhance safe vehicle operation by stressing theory and principles of defensive driving in both emergency and non-emergency situations. A written examination is required for the classroom portion, and students will be evaluated during driving exercises (EVOC III tests with pumpers).

TYPE OF CERTIFICATION ISSUED UPON SUCCESSFUL COMPLETION: VDFP Certificate

REQUIRED GEAR: None

HOW TO REGISTER: Volunteer members should follow their departmental procedures on obtaining approval for courses through their training officers. Prince William County personnel should follow DFR Procedure 4.5.1.

Deadline for registration is two weeks prior to the beginning date of class.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Class</th>
<th>Location of Class</th>
<th>Hours of Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/22</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>0800-1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/31</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>0800-1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/9</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>0800-1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/13</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>0800-1700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PREREQUISITES:

**State:**
- Be a minimum of 16 years of age at the beginning date of the certification course. If less than 18 years of age, a completed parental permission verifying approval for enrollment in the course is required. Minors must comply with all Junior Firefighters pre-requisites as defined by Department of Labor and Industry (DOLI) standards.
- Current AHA HCP CPR certification
- Firefighter I
- HazMat Operations (will receive during the class)

**PWC:**
- HazMat Awareness
- Stress First Aid
- Infection Control
- Current medical clearance from DFR Health & Safety (Current Fit Test, NFPA 1582 Physical, OSHA Respirator Questionnaire)
- Students must pass a written and skills test prior to class acceptance.

COURSE LENGTH: 62+ hours

COURSE DESCRIPTION: A course designed to give the student more knowledge of fire ground situations so that he/she can make basic evaluations of safety problems and assume leadership roles in carrying out interior attack and search operations. Course will also include HazMat Operations, LPG fires, Mayday Firefighter Down, and Mayday Technician – Rapid Intervention Company Operations.


REQUIRED GEAR: Full turnout gear and SCBA

HOW TO REGISTER: Volunteer members should follow their departmental procedures on obtaining approval for courses through their training officers. Prince William County personnel should follow DFR Procedure 4.5.1.

**Deadline for registration is two weeks prior to the beginning date of class.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates of Class</th>
<th>Location of Class</th>
<th>Hours of Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/4 - 7/15</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>Tuesdays &amp; Thursdays 1800 - 2200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Weekends 0800 - 1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/2 - 11/15</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>Mondays &amp; Wednesdays 1800 - 2200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Weekends 0800 - 1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/5/15 - 3/13/16</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>Tuesdays &amp; Thursdays 1800 - 2200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Weekends 0800 - 1700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PREREQUISITES:

**State:**
- Be a minimum of 16 years of age at the beginning date of the certification course. If less than 18 years of age, a completed parental permission verifying approval for enrollment in the course is required. Minors must comply with all Junior Firefighters pre-requisites as defined by Department of Labor and Industry (DOLI) standards.
- Current AHA HCP CPR certification
- HazMat Operations (will receive during the class)

**PWC:**
- HazMat Awareness
- Stress First Aid
- Infection Control
- Current medical clearance from DFR Health & Safety (Current Fit Test, NFPA 1582 Physical, OSHA Respirator Questionnaire)

COURSE LENGTH: 320+ hours

COURSE DESCRIPTION: An entry level course for new firefighters that consists of a combination of classroom study, scenarios, and homework that will prepare the firefighter to carry out most fire ground functions under the direct supervision of an officer or experienced firefighter. Course will also include HazMat Operations, LPG fires, Mayday Firefighter Down, and Mayday Technician – Rapid Intervention Company Operations.


REQUIRED GEAR: Full turnout gear and SCBA

HOW TO REGISTER: Volunteer members should follow their departmental procedures on obtaining approval for courses through their training officers. Prince William County personnel should follow DFR Procedure 4.5.1.

Deadline for registration is two weeks prior to the beginning date of class.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates of Class</th>
<th>Location of Class</th>
<th>Hours of Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/7 - 5/13</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>Mondays &amp; Wednesdays 1800 - 2200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Weekends 0800 - 1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/25 - 10/1</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>Tuesdays &amp; Thursdays 1800 - 2200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Weekends 0800 - 1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/21/15 - 2/3/16</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>Mondays &amp; Wednesdays 1800 - 2200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Weekends 0800 - 1700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Course Name: **FIRE INSTRUCTOR I**

Coordinated By: Leadership & Management Programs—Officer/Instructor/Field Coordinator Lieutenant

**PREREQUISITES:**

- **State:**
  - Firefighter II
  - HazMat Operations

- **PWC:**
  - Be a minimum of 18 years of age at the beginning date of the certification course

**COURSE LENGTH:** 40+ hours

**COURSE DESCRIPTION:** A course designed for student to demonstrate knowledge and ability to deliver instruction from prepared lesson plans, utilize instructional aids and evaluation tools, organize the learning environment where safety is maximized, and understand required documentation.

**TYPE OF CERTIFICATION ISSUED UPON SUCCESSFUL COMPLETION:** VDFP certificate, National Board on Fire Service Professional Qualifications (NBFSPQ) registration eligible

**REQUIRED GEAR:** None

**HOW TO REGISTER:** Volunteer members should follow their departmental procedures on obtaining approval for courses through their training officers. Prince William County personnel should follow DFR Procedure 4.5.1.

*Deadline for registration is three weeks prior to the beginning date of class.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates of Class</th>
<th>Location of Class</th>
<th>Hours of Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/13, 1/20, 1/27, 2/3, 2/10, 2/17, 2/24</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>0800 - 1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/18, 1/25, 2/1, 2/8, 2/15, 2/22</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>0800 - 1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/1, 9/10, 9/15, 9/21, 9/29, 10/6, 10/13</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>0800 - 1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/6, 9/13, 9/20, 9/27, 10/4, 10/11, 10/18</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>0800 - 1700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Course Name: **FIRE INSTRUCTOR II**

Coordinated By: Leadership & Management Programs—Officer/Instructor/Field Coordinator Lieutenant

**PREREQUISITES:**

**State:**
- Fire Instructor I
- HazMat Operations

**PWC:**
- Be a minimum of 18 years of age at the beginning date of the certification course

**COURSE LENGTH:** 32+ hours

**COURSE DESCRIPTION:** In addition to Instructor I qualifications, students will demonstrate the ability to develop individual lesson plans for specific topics, including learning objectives, develop evaluation tools for proficiency, and supervise/coordinate the activities of other instructors. Students will be required to deliver a twenty minute presentation.

**TYPE OF CERTIFICATION ISSUED UPON SUCCESSFUL COMPLETION:** VDFP certificate, National Board on Fire Service Professional Qualifications (NBFSPQ) registration eligible

**REQUIRED GEAR:** None

**HOW TO REGISTER:** Volunteer members should follow their departmental procedures on obtaining approval for courses through their training officers. Prince William County personnel should follow DFR Procedure 4.5.1.

*Deadline for registration is two weeks prior to the beginning date of class.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates of Class</th>
<th>Location of Class</th>
<th>Hours of Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6/2, 6/9, 6/16, 6/23, 7/14</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>0800 - 1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/7, 6/14, 6/21, 6/28, 7/19</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>0800 - 1700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PREREQUISITES:

**State:**
- Fire Instructor I
- HazMat Operations
- NIMS: IS100b, ICS200b, IS700a, and IS800b

**PWC:**
- Be a minimum of 18 years of age at the beginning date of the certification course

COURSE LENGTH: 72 hours

COURSE DESCRIPTION: For students who will function at the supervisory level, develop effective verbal and written communications, function at all levels in the incident management system, assign tasks and responsibilities to unit members, recommend actions for member-related problems, apply various policies and procedures, prioritize tasks and develop plans, and ability to have positive and constructive interpersonal relations and implement change. Topics include the company officer's role in challenges and opportunities, effective communications, organization, management, managing resources, leadership, personal safety, leading others, fire prevention, building construction, fire prevention and investigation, planning and readiness, and incident management. This course is a mix of in-person and on-line Instruction.

TYPE OF CERTIFICATION ISSUED UPON SUCCESSFUL COMPLETION: VDFP certificate, National Board on Fire Service Professional Qualifications (NBFSPQ) registration eligible.

REQUIRED GEAR: None

HOW TO REGISTER: Volunteer members should follow their departmental procedures on obtaining approval for courses through their training officers. Prince William County personnel should follow DFR Procedure 4.5.1.

**Deadline for registration is three weeks prior to the beginning date of class.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates of Class</th>
<th>Location of Class</th>
<th>Hours of Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/26, 4/7, 4/21, 5/5, 5/19</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>0800 - 1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/25, 4/8, 4/22, 5/6, 5/20</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>1800 - 2200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/3, 11/17, 12/1, 12/15, 12/29</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>0800 - 1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/4, 11/18, 12/2, 12/16, 12/30</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>1800 - 2200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PREREQUISITES:

State:
- Fire Instructor I
- HazMat Operations
- NIMS: IS100b, ICS200b, IS700a, and IS800b

PWC:
- Be a minimum of 18 years of age at the beginning date of the certification course

COURSE LENGTH: 32+ hours

COURSE DESCRIPTION: For students who will function at the supervisory/managerial level, will initiate actions to evaluate, maximize and correct member performance, ability to document and develop plans for members, articulate importance of networking and establish external agency relationships, develop policies and procedures, and other administrative duties. Topics include human resource management, administration, information management, planning budgets, community awareness, media relations, inspections, investigations and emergency service delivery. This course is a mix of in-person and online instruction.

TYPE OF CERTIFICATION ISSUED UPON SUCCESSFUL COMPLETION: VDFP certificate, National Board on Fire Service Professional Qualifications (NBFSPQ) registration eligible.

REQUIRED GEAR: None

HOW TO REGISTER: Volunteer members should follow their departmental procedures on obtaining approval for courses through their training officers. Prince William County personnel should follow DFR Procedure 4.5.1.

Deadline for registration is three weeks prior to the beginning date of class.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates of Class</th>
<th>Location of Class</th>
<th>Hours of Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7/28, 8/11, 8/25, 9/8, 9/22</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>0800 - 1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/29, 8/12, 8/26, 9/9, 9/23</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>1800 - 2200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Course Name: **FIRE OFFICER III**

Coordinated By: Leadership & Management Programs—Officer/Instructor/Field Coordinator Lieutenant

**PREREQUISITES:**

**State:**
- Fire Instructor I
- HazMat Operations
- NIMS: IS100b, ICS200b, ICS300, IS700a, and IS800b

**PWC:**
- Be a minimum of 18 years of age at the beginning date of the certification course

**COURSE LENGTH:** 40 hours (approximately)

**COURSE DESCRIPTION:** For students who will function at the managerial/administrative level. An eight-unit course designed to cover all elements of the NFPA standard. Topics include organizational structure, human resource management, administration, information management, planning, budgeting, community awareness, public relations, public fire education, inspections, investigations and emergency services delivery.

**TYPE OF CERTIFICATION ISSUED UPON SUCCESSFUL COMPLETION:** VDFP certificate, National Board on Fire Service Professional Qualifications (NBFSPQ) registration eligible

**REQUIRED GEAR:** None

**HOW TO REGISTER:** Volunteer members should follow their departmental procedures on obtaining approval for courses through their training officers. Prince William County personnel should follow DFR Procedure 4.5.1.

*Deadline for registration is three weeks prior to the beginning date of class.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates of Class</th>
<th>Location of Class</th>
<th>Hours of Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Course Name: HAZARDOUS MATERIALS FIRST RESPONDER AWARENESS

Coordinated By: Basic Fire Training Program—Volunteer Basic Fire Programs Lieutenant

PREREQUISITES:

- Be a minimum of 16 years of age at the beginning date of the certification course. If less than 18 years of age, a completed parental permission verifying approval for enrollment in the course is required.

COURSE LENGTH: 8 hours

COURSE DESCRIPTION: A course designed for all emergency responders who may respond to potential hazardous materials emergencies. The program teaches the use of the USDOT Emergency Response Guidebook, Material Safety Data Sheets, and DOT placards and labels, as well as safety and planning information.

TYPE OF CERTIFICATION ISSUED UPON SUCCESSFUL COMPLETION: VDFP certificate, National Board on Fire Service Professional Qualifications (NBFSPQ) registration eligible

REQUIRED GEAR: None

HOW TO REGISTER: Volunteer members should follow their departmental procedures on obtaining approval for courses through their training officers. Prince William County personnel should follow DFR Procedure 4.5.1.

**Deadline for registration is two weeks prior to the beginning date of class.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Class</th>
<th>Location of Class</th>
<th>Hours of Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/4</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>0800 - 1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3/29</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>0800 - 1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/26</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>0800 - 1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/18</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>0800 - 1700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: This course is also available on-line through Virginia Department of Fire Programs.
Course Name: **HAZARDOUS MATERIALS FIRST RESPONDER OPERATIONS (Including LPG Lecture)**

Coordinated By: Basic Fire Training Program—Volunteer Basic Fire Programs Lieutenant

### PREREQUISITES:

**State:**
- Be a minimum of 16 years of age at the beginning date of the certification course. If less than 18 years of age, a completed parental permission verifying approval for enrollment in the course is required.
- Firefighter I or II (or currently enrolled)

**PWC:**
- Current AHA HCP CPR certification
- HazMat Awareness
- Proficient in using SCBA
- Current medical clearance from DFR Health & Safety (Current Fit Test, NFPA 1582 Physical, OSHA Respirator Questionnaire)

### COURSE LENGTH:

36 hours

### COURSE DESCRIPTION:

The class builds upon HazMat Awareness level and will include topics such as properties of hazardous materials, containers, transportation hazards, and protective equipment. The practical includes various defensive scenarios.

### TYPE OF CERTIFICATION ISSUED UPON SUCCESSFUL COMPLETION:

VDFP certificate, National Board on Fire Service Professional Qualifications (NBFSPQ) registration eligible

### REQUIRED GEAR:

Full turnout gear and SCBA facepiece. Students will be informed what day PPE is needed at the first class, the PSTC will supply the air pack.

### HOW TO REGISTER:

Volunteer members should follow their departmental procedures on obtaining approval for courses through their training officers. Prince William County personnel should follow DFR Procedure 4.5.1.

*Deadline for registration is two weeks prior to the beginning date of class.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates of Class</th>
<th>Location of Class</th>
<th>Hours of Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2/18 - 3/1     | PSTC              | Mondays & Wednesdays 1800 - 2200  
Weekends 0800 - 2200   |
| 6/16 - 7/18    | PSTC              | Mondays & Thursdays 1800 - 2200  
Weekends 0800 - 2200 |
| 10/28 - 11/15  | PSTC              | Mondays & Wednesdays 1800 - 2200  
Weekends 0800 - 2200 |
Course Name: PWC INCIDENT OFFICER

Coordinated By: Basic Fire Training Program—Volunteer Basic Fire Programs Lieutenant

PREREQUISITES:

- Be a minimum of 18 years of age at the beginning date of the certification course
- Firefighter II; or
- EMT-B
- 100% attendance required

COURSE LENGTH: 16 hours

COURSE DESCRIPTION: A course designed to educate first line supervisors and firefighters riding as a unit officer. Students will learn how to make an initial size up, and plan of attack until a senior officer arrives.

TYPE OF CERTIFICATION ISSUED UPON SUCCESSFUL COMPLETION: PWC Certificate

REQUIRED GEAR: None

HOW TO REGISTER: Volunteer members should follow their departmental procedures on obtaining approval for courses through their training officers. Prince William County personnel should follow DFR Procedure 4.5.1.

Deadline for registration is three weeks prior to the beginning date of class.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates of Class</th>
<th>Location of Class</th>
<th>Hours of Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/31 - 2/1</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>0800 - 1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/16 - 17</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>0800 - 1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/18 - 19</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>0800 - 1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/12 - 13</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>0800 - 1700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PREREQUISITES:
PWC:

- Firefighter I/II (or currently enrolled)

COURSE LENGTH: 4 hours

COURSE DESCRIPTION: Classroom training in LPG emergencies.

TYPE OF CERTIFICATION ISSUED UPON SUCCESSFUL COMPLETION: PWC Certificate

REQUIRED GEAR: None.

HOW TO REGISTER: Volunteer members should follow their departmental procedures on obtaining approval for courses through their training officers. Prince William County personnel should submit a TD-19 form to their officer for approval.

Deadline for registration is two weeks prior to the beginning date of class.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates of Class</th>
<th>Location of Class</th>
<th>Hours of Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/5</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>1800 - 2200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/21</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>1800 - 2200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/18</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>1800 - 2200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PREREQUISITES:

**State:**
- Be a minimum of 16 years of age at the beginning date of the certification course. If less than 18 years of age, a completed parental permission verifying approval for enrollment in the course is required.
- Firefighter I/II (or currently enrolled)
- HazMat Operations

**PWC:**
- Current medical clearance from DFR Health & Safety (Current Fit Test, NFPA 1582 Physical, OSHA Respirator Questionnaire)

COURSE LENGTH: 16 hours

COURSE DESCRIPTION: This class will provide training for every member of the team to survive the worst event on the fire ground using self-rescue techniques. Topics covered include two-in/two-out, firefighter self-rescue, flashover recognition, building construction for firefighter safety, firefighter accountability and other safe fire ground skills.

TYPE OF CERTIFICATION ISSUED UPON SUCCESSFUL COMPLETION: VDFP Certificate

REQUIRED GEAR: Full turnout gear and MSA facepiece; PSTC will supply students with an airpack

HOW TO REGISTER: Volunteer members should follow their departmental procedures on obtaining approval for courses through their training officer. Prince William County personnel should follow DFR Procedure 4.5.1.

Deadline for registration is two weeks prior to the beginning date of class.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates of Class</th>
<th>Location of Class</th>
<th>Hours of Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/7 - 8</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>0800 - 1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/6 - 7</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>0800 - 1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/17 - 18</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>0800 - 1700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PREREQUISITES:

**State:**
- Be a minimum of 16 years of age at the beginning date of the certification course. If less than 18 years of age, a completed parental permission verifying approval for enrollment in the course is required.
- Firefighter I/II (or currently enrolled)
- HazMat Operations

**PWC:**
- Current medical clearance from DFR Health & Safety (Current Fit Test, NFPA 1582 Physical, OSHA Respirator Questionnaire)

COURSE LENGTH: 16 hours

COURSE DESCRIPTION: This course is designed to give the student the knowledge and skills to operate effectively and efficiently as a member of a unit assigned as the Rapid Intervention Team at an emergency scene.

TYPE OF CERTIFICATION ISSUED UPON SUCCESSFUL COMPLETION: VDFP Certificate

REQUIRED GEAR: Full turnout gear and MSA facepiece; PSTC will supply students with an air pack

HOW TO REGISTER: Volunteer members should follow their departmental procedures on obtaining approval for courses through their training officer. Prince William County personnel should follow DFR Procedure 4.5.1.

*Deadline for registration is two weeks prior to the beginning date of class.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates of Class</th>
<th>Location of Class</th>
<th>Hours of Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/14 - 15</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>0800 - 1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/13 - 14</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>0800 - 1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/24 - 25</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>0800 - 1700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PREREQUISITES:

- Be a minimum of 16 years of age at the beginning date of the certification course. If less than 18 years of age, a completed parental permission verifying approval for enrollment in the course is required.
- Firefighter II
- Apparatus drivers must have completed EVOC III and have Driver Operator Pumper certification.

COURSE LENGTH: 16 hours

COURSE DESCRIPTION: A course designed for fire departments that depends heavily on tanker shuttles to provide water at the fire ground. Course consists of classroom training on equipment needed, apparatus placement on the fire ground and the fill site, safety, and extensive hands on training conducting tanker shuttles under realistic conditions.

TYPE OF CERTIFICATION ISSUED UPON SUCCESSFUL COMPLETION: PWC Certificate

REQUIRED GEAR: Helmet, utility gloves, and steel-toed boots and/or full turnout gear

HOW TO REGISTER: Volunteer members should follow their departmental procedures on obtaining approval for courses through their training officers. Prince William County personnel should follow DFR Procedure 4.5.1.

Deadline for registration is two weeks prior to the beginning date of class.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates of Class</th>
<th>Location of Class</th>
<th>Hours of Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5/9 - 10</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>0800 - 1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/1 - 2</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>0800 - 1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/31 - 11/1</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>0800 - 1700   Weekends Only</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
HTR Courses Offered
Course Name: 

INTRODUCTION TO TECHNICAL RESCUE MODULE 1

Coordinated By: Leadership & Management Programs—Technical Rescue Lieutenant

PREREQUISITES:

State:
- Be a minimum of 18 years of age at the beginning date of the certification course

PWC:
- Infection Control
- Current AHA CPR HCP
- Stress First Aid
- HazMat Operations

COURSE LENGTH: 8 hours

COURSE DESCRIPTION: This course provides a foundation to prepare students for a wide variety of possible rescue operations based on objectives from NFPA 1006 Standard on Technical Rescuer Professional Qualifications, Search and Rescue Incidents.

TYPE OF CERTIFICATION ISSUED UPON SUCCESSFUL COMPLETION: VDFP Certificate

REQUIRED GEAR: None

HOW TO REGISTER: Volunteer members should follow their departmental procedures on obtaining approval for courses through their training officers. Prince William County personnel should follow DFR Procedure 4.5.1.

Deadline for registration is two weeks prior to the beginning date of class.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Class</th>
<th>Location of Class</th>
<th>Hours of Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/21 - 22</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>0800 - 1700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: This course is also available on-line through Virginia Department of Fire Programs.
PREREQUISITES:

State:
- Be a minimum of 18 years of age at the beginning date of the certification course

PWC:
- Infection Control
- Current AHA CPR HCP
- Stress First Aid
- HazMat Operations

COURSE LENGTH: 16 hours

COURSE DESCRIPTION: This course provides a foundation to prepare students for a wide variety of possible rescue operations based on objectives from NFPA 1006 Standard on Technical Rescuer Professional Qualifications, Search and Rescue Incidents.

TYPE OF CERTIFICATION ISSUED UPON SUCCESSFUL COMPLETION: VDFP Certificate

REQUIRED GEAR: Helmet, utility gloves, and steel-toed boots or full turnout gear

HOW TO REGISTER: Volunteer members should follow their departmental procedures on obtaining approval for courses through their training officers. Prince William County personnel should follow DFR Procedure 4.5.1.

Deadline for registration is two weeks prior to the beginning date of class.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates of Class</th>
<th>Location of Class</th>
<th>Hours of Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/28 - 3/1</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>0800 - 1700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PREREQUISITES:

State:
- Be a minimum of 18 years of age at the beginning date of the certification course
- Firefighter I or verification OSHA 1910.134 PPE Respiratory Protection requirements for SCBA
- Introduction to Technical Rescue Modules 1 and 2
- Rope Rescuer Level I

PWC:
- Infection Control
- Current AHA CPR HCP
- Stress First Aid
- HazMat Awareness
- Firefighter I or EMT (must have SCBA training)
- Current medical clearance from DFR Health & Safety (Current Fit Test, NFPA 1582 Physical, OSHA Respirator Questionnaire)

COURSE LENGTH: 16 hours

COURSE DESCRIPTION: A course designed to examine hazard recognition, victim access, stabilization and retrieval. Advanced practical and classroom sessions focus on the three primary hazards associated with confined space entry: physical, atmospheric and psychological.

TYPE OF CERTIFICATION ISSUED UPON SUCCESSFUL COMPLETION: VDFP Certificate

REQUIRED GEAR: Full turnout gear and SCBA

HOW TO REGISTER: Volunteer members should follow their departmental procedures on obtaining approval for courses through their training officers. Prince William County personnel should follow DFR Procedure 4.5.1.

Deadline for registration is four weeks prior to the beginning date of class.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates of Class</th>
<th>Location of Class</th>
<th>Hours of Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/26 - 27</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>0800 - 1700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PREREQUISITES:

**State:**
- Be a minimum of 18 years of age at the beginning date of the certification course
- Firefighter I or verification OSHA 1910.134 PPE Respiratory Protection requirements for SCBA
- Introduction to Technical Rescue Modules 1 and 2
- Rope Rescuer Level I
- Confined Space Level I

**PWC:**
- Infection Control
- Current AHA HCP CPR certification
- Stress First Aid
- HazMat Awareness
- Firefighter I or EMT (must have SCBA training)
- Current medical clearance from DFR Health & Safety (Current Fit Test, NFPA 1582 Physical, OSHA Respirator Questionnaire)

**COURSE LENGTH:** 16 hours

**COURSE DESCRIPTION:** This course includes classroom and practical training coordinating, performing and supervising complex confined space rescue operations. Topics include hazard identification, equipment usage, confined space pre-planning, incident action plan development and implementation, complex rescue considerations, corrective measures for controlling hazards and advanced rescue techniques.

**TYPE OF CERTIFICATION ISSUED UPON SUCCESSFUL COMPLETION:** VDFP certificate of attendance upon successful completion of the program. In order to receive certification to the NFPA 1006 as a Confined Space Rescuer– Level II, students will need to successfully pass written and skills testing separate from this program.

**REQUIRED GEAR:** Full turnout gear (or NFPA rated fire helmet or technical rescue helmet; steel toed boots; gloves; eye protection; and, minimum long sleeve coveralls or pants/long sleeve shirt with elbow and knee pads) and SCBA

**HOW TO REGISTER:** Volunteer members should follow their departmental procedures on obtaining approval for courses through their training officers. Prince William County personnel should follow DFR Procedure 4.5.1.

*Deadline for registration is four weeks prior to the beginning date of class.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates of Class</th>
<th>Location of Class</th>
<th>Hours of Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/6 - 7</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>0800 - 1700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**PREREQUISITES:**

**State:**
- Be a minimum of 18 years of age at the beginning date of the certification course
- Firefighter I or verification OSHA 1910.134 PPE Respiratory Protection requirements for SCBA
- Introduction to Technical Rescue Modules 1 and 2
- Rope Rescuer Level I
- Confined Space Level I

**PWC:**
- Infection Control
- Current AHA HCP CPR certification
- Stress First Aid
- HazMat Awareness
- Firefighter I or EMT (must have SCBA training)
- Current medical clearance from DFR Health & Safety (Current Fit Test, NFPA 1582 Physical, OSHA Respirator Questionnaire)

**COURSE LENGTH:** 32 hours

**COURSE DESCRIPTION:** A course designed to provide an opportunity for fire and rescue personnel who can demonstrate proficiency in basic rope rescue skills to further their knowledge. Classroom and skills exercises will be utilized to prepare advanced students to remove victims from above and below grade situations. Includes extensive information on rigging and haul back systems.

**TYPE OF CERTIFICATION ISSUED UPON SUCCESSFUL COMPLETION:** VDFP Certificate

**REQUIRED GEAR:** Helmet, utility gloves, and steel-toed boots or full turnout gear

**HOW TO REGISTER:** Volunteer members should follow their departmental procedures on obtaining approval for courses through their training officers. Prince William County personnel should follow DFR Procedure 4.5.1.

*Deadline for registration is four weeks prior to the beginning date of class.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates of Class</th>
<th>Location of Class</th>
<th>Hours of Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/31 - 9/4</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>0800 - 1700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PREREQUISITES:

**State:**
- Be a minimum of 18 years of age at the beginning date of the certification course
- Firefighter I or verification OSHA 1910.134 PPE Respiratory Protection requirements for SCBA
- Rope Rescuer Level I

**PWC:**
- Infection Control
- Current AHA HCP CPR certification
- Stress First Aid
- HazMat Awareness
- Current medical clearance from DFR Health & Safety (Current Fit Test, NFPA 1582 Physical, OSHA Respirator Questionnaire)

COURSE LENGTH: 24 hours

COURSE DESCRIPTION: This course includes classroom and practical training including completing an assignment while suspended from a rope rescue system, moving a victim, functioning as a litter tender, selecting and constructing a system, directing a team in the operation of a system in a high angle environment.

TYPE OF CERTIFICATION ISSUED UPON SUCCESSFUL COMPLETION: VDFP Certificate

REQUIRED GEAR: Helmet, utility gloves (firefighting gloves are not acceptable), eye protection and steel-toed boots or full turnout gear; NFPA rated Class 2/Class 3 rescue harness certified per manufactures recommendations. Each harness will be inspected and approved by the VDFP Instructional Staff prior to use; long pants (no loose fitting clothing while loaded on rope).

HOW TO REGISTER: Volunteer members should follow their departmental procedures on obtaining approval for courses through their training officers. Prince William County personnel should follow DFR Procedure 4.5.1.

*Deadline for registration is four weeks prior to the beginning date of class.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates of Class</th>
<th>Location of Class</th>
<th>Hours of Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/1 - 3</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>0800 - 1700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Course Name:** TRENCH RESCUE—LEVEL I

**Coordinated By:** Leadership & Management Programs—Technical Rescue Lieutenant

**PREREQUISITES:**

**State:**
- Be a minimum of 18 years of age at the beginning date of the certification course
- Firefighter I or verification OSHA 1910.134 PPE Respiratory Protection requirements for SCBA
- Introduction to Technical Rescue Modules 1 and 2
- Firefighter I

**PWC:**
- Infection Control
- Current AHA HCP CPR certification
- Stress First Aid
- HazMat Awareness
- Firefighter I or EMT (must have SCBA training)
- Current medical clearance from DFR Health & Safety (Current Fit Test, NFPA 1582 Physical, OSHA Respirator Questionnaire)

**COURSE LENGTH:** 16 hours

**COURSE DESCRIPTION:** A course designed to offer a combination of classroom and practical evolutions that allow the student to learn proper techniques to make open trenches and excavations safe for victim access and removal. Topics include: conducting a size-up of a trench incident, implementing a trench incident action plan, implementing support operations, installing protective systems for straight wall trenches with no collapse, trenches with a single wall slough failure, and trenches with a victim trapped in soil, disentangling a victim from soil, removing a victim from a trench, disassembling protective systems, and operating as a member of a rescue team.

**TYPE OF CERTIFICATION ISSUED UPON SUCCESSFUL COMPLETION:** VDFP Certificate

**REQUIRED GEAR:** Full turnout gear and safety glasses

**HOW TO REGISTER:** Volunteer members should follow their departmental procedures on obtaining approval for courses through their training officers. Prince William County personnel should follow DFR Procedure 4.5.1.

**Deadline for registration is four weeks prior to the beginning date of class.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates of Class</th>
<th>Location of Class</th>
<th>Hours of Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/17 - 18</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>0800 - 1700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PREREQUISITES:

**State:**
- Be a minimum of 18 years of age at the beginning date of the certification course
- Firefighter I or verification OSHA 1910.134 PPE Respiratory Protection requirements for SCBA
- Introduction to Technical Rescue Modules 1 and 2
- Rope Rescuer—Level I
- Confined Space Rescue—Level II
- Vehicle and Machinery Search and Rescue—Level II

**PWC:**
- Infection Control
- Current AHA HCP CPR certification
- Stress First Aid
- HazMat Awareness
- Firefighter I or EMT (must have SCBA training)
- Current medical clearance from DFR Health & Safety (Current Fit Test, NFPA 1582 Physical, OSHA Respirator Questionnaire)

COURSE LENGTH: 24 hours

COURSE DESCRIPTION: This course includes classroom and practical training to prepare the student to function at the Trench Rescue Level II (Technician). Topics include: Interesting trenches, deep trenches, installing supplemental sheeting and shoring systems, constructing load stabilization systems, lifting loads, coordinating the use of heavy equipment as well as releasing and extricating victim from entrapment.

TYPE OF CERTIFICATION ISSUED UPON SUCCESSFUL COMPLETION: VDFP certificate of attendance for completing this class. In order to be ProBoard certified to the NFPA 1006-2008, students must successfully complete a written and practical skills testing session.

REQUIRED GEAR: PPE—NFPA rated fire helmet or technical rescue helmet; steel toed boots; utility gloves (tight fitting which allow manual dexterity; firefighting gloves are not acceptable); eye protection; hearing protection; and, long pants

HOW TO REGISTER: Volunteer members should follow their departmental procedures on obtaining approval for courses through their training officers. Prince William County personnel should follow DFR Procedure 4.5.1.

Deadline for registration is four weeks prior to the beginning date of class.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates of Class</th>
<th>Location of Class</th>
<th>Hours of Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/8, 10/9, 10/13</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>0800 - 1700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Course Name:** VEHICLE RESCUE—LEVEL I  
**Coordinated By:** Leadership & Management Programs—Technical Rescue Lieutenant

**PREREQUISITES:**

**State:**
- Be a minimum of 18 years of age at the beginning date of the certification course
- Introduction to Technical Rescue Modules 1 and 2
- Recommended students have experience in theory and use of basic hand tools

**PWC:**
- Infection Control
- Current AHA HCP CPR certification
- Stress First Aid
- HazMat Awareness
- Firefighter I or EMT (or higher)
- Current medical clearance from DFR Health & Safety (Current Fit Test, NFPA 1582 Physical, OSHA Respirator Questionnaire)

**COURSE LENGTH:** 16 hours

**COURSE DESCRIPTION:** This course has classroom and practical training in passenger vehicle anatomy, systematic approach to vehicle rescue incidents, passenger vehicle stabilization, incident hazard isolation, access and egress of passenger vehicles, disentanglement of victims, the packaging and removal of victims for a passenger vehicle, and operating as a member of a rescue team and directing rescue operations.

**TYPE OF CERTIFICATION ISSUED UPON SUCCESSFUL COMPLETION:** VDFP Certificate

**REQUIRED GEAR:** Full turnout gear and eye protection

**HOW TO REGISTER:** Volunteer members should follow their departmental procedures on obtaining approval for courses through their training officers. Prince William County personnel should follow DFR Procedure 4.5.1.

*Deadline for registration is four weeks prior to the beginning date of class.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates of Class</th>
<th>Location of Class</th>
<th>Hours of Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3/7 - 8</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>0800 - 1700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**PREREQUISITES:**

**State:**
- Be a minimum of 18 years of age at the beginning date of the certification course
- Introduction to Technical Rescue Modules 1 and 2
- Vehicle Rescue—Level I

**PWC:**
- Infection Control
- Current AHA HCP CPR certification
- Stress First Aid
- HazMat Awareness
- Firefighter I or EMT (or higher)
- Current medical clearance from DFR Health & Safety (Current Fit Test, NFPA 1582 Physical, OSHA Respirator Questionnaire)

**COURSE LENGTH:** 24 hours

**COURSE DESCRIPTION:** This course includes classroom and practical training which applies training which applies to those incidents where commercial or heavy vehicles are involved, complex extrication processes will have to be applied, or multiple uncommon concurrent hazards are present, or that involve heavy machinery or more than digital entrapment of a victim. Emphasis will be placed on heavy towing and recovery services, and complex patient packaging and removal techniques.

**TYPE OF CERTIFICATION ISSUED UPON SUCCESSFUL COMPLETION:** VDFP Certificate

**REQUIRED GEAR:** Full turnout gear and eye protection

**HOW TO REGISTER:** Volunteer members should follow their departmental procedures on obtaining approval for courses through their training officers. Prince William County personnel should follow DFR Procedure 4.5.1.

*Deadline for registration is four weeks prior to the beginning date of class.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dates of Class</th>
<th>Location of Class</th>
<th>Hours of Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/28 - 30</td>
<td>PSTC</td>
<td>0800 - 1700</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>